
Ri Back Rive r light-station, Va. 

(Estab lished in 1829 . ) 

Appropriated by aet of Con~res s, for 

a lt-ho. at Back Rive r Point, Va., Mar. 2, 1829, 

Black river, Chesapeake bay.- A new reYolving machine and. re
.-flecting illuminating apparatus, consisting of 6 21-inch lJarabolic 

J[[t'; reflectors and. 6 fountain lamps, were substituted for the old apparatus 
of 10 lamps and 10 14-inch reflectors, on the 20th March, 1855, which 
adds nry much to the brilliancy and efficiency of this light. 

1 

$5,000 . 

~ "New l ant er n s have been p l a ced at Back River , Point Lookout, 
.,A 31)~ and Ocra cok e l i ght - houses." 

/.
·p--/a, "The l i 3ht- houses at Craney Is land sh oal, Back Ri ver, 

,o0v Cape Henry have b een rep ai r ed , renovat ed, and ref i t ted , 
,b./6"6.ar e now in op eration." 

20D. Back ri~·er.-Entrance doors refitted with new locks and l1 inges; 
steps to porch repaired; new glaRs set iu windows ; lantern and wood

/. ~York painted inside and out two coats; house and tower whitewashed ; 
- r ip-rnp stone collected and placed arollud the tower to se1Ye as a break

water; old guard-house on the beach moYed up to the dwelling for use 
as an outbuilding. 

20V. Back River.-Generally in good condition. A lightning rod is 
required for the keeper's dwellin g. 

283. Bctck River, south side of entrance to Back R iver·, Che~npeake Bny;-
Yirginin.-The tower, which was in a very dilapidated condition. a por-
tion in front haying been undermined an(l thrown down by the aetion 

/J(""'fJt ~-f " ind and wa\es, "·as thoroughly repaired in August and Septewber. 
~mall stones were carefully paeked about the foundation, and on the top 

of these 100 cubic yards of riprap stone, weig-hing fi·om 1,500 to 3,000 

1~1 

pounds eaclt, were placed to preYent further <lamage to the ~tructnre. 
)[inor repairs were made to the keeper's dwelling at the ~-;ame time, 
leaYing the station in goo<l order. Xo damage was done by storms dur
ing the rest of the year. 

003. Back River, south side of eutmnce to Back River, Yirginia.-A 
new kitchen floor waJU_)ut in. As an e~eriment to )revent the drifting_ 
of the sands from abollt the to1vN, mo•ab e screPns were made and 
pl:u·e<l; this was but partially ~twcessfnl; experien('e in placinn· them 
may n·uder them more etlicient. "' 

and 
and 



Back River light-station, Va. 

347. Back Rirer, entrance to Bacl..· Rirer, Virginia.-In September 450 
cubic yards of riprap stone were deposited around this structure to 
protect it from tlw ad vance of the sea. 

442. Back River, entrance to Back River, Virginia.-The keeper's 
dwellmg, which was too small to accommodate his family, was enlarged 

/ O"f./;- .~y the addition of another story and by other improvements, so that 
hree habitable rooms were gained. Various repairs were made. The 

small building used as a kitchen by the working party was left as a 
summer kitchen for the keeper. 

- 539. Back River, entrance to Back River, Virginin.-The cistern house 
hf''ll?was practically rebuilt, and the rear porch and the elevated walk leading 
~the tower were re ailed. 

~~~~~-------------~ 

619. Baclc Ril•er, Cheasapeake Bay, Yirgima.-The concrete pro-
tection wall around the keeper's dwelling was completely wrecked on 

/
u Olt the sea front. Tempor:1ry props "·ere set in against that portion o£ 
t · 7 the old wall still standing. and sheet piles were put in in front o£ the 

wall to prevent the sea c.; fr, •m undermining it. A bulkhead about 459 
feet long, composed o£ sheet piling, backed by round piles 1G feet 
long, was built along the :front and sides of the dwelling. out:->ide of 
the lines o:f the old concrete wall. Fift~·-fi,e pine piles and 30.±10 
feet of lumber were used. "Crew bolts, "' .) drift bolts, 4 strap bolts, 
and 38 iron washers were made for securing the timbers in place. The 
piles and timber were coated ''ith a wood preservative before placing 
in position. The elevated walk to the tower, 144 feet long. leading 
£rom the dwelling, was rebuilt. About 135 running feet of fence was 
built. During a very severe storm in October, about two weeks after 
the construction o£ 'the bnilrhead had been commenced. the dwelling 
and the elevated walk leading to the tower narrowly escaped destruc
tion. The repair party, by working day and night for three days, 
succeeded in saving the dwelling and supporting the walh.---way so that 
the light might be maintained. Seas dashed to a height of 14 feet 
against the porch of the dwelling and moved from their places large 

---- ~---, 

stones near the to"·er. The tin roof was partly torn from the dwell-
ino-, and the gutters and do"_"n sponts " ·ere carried a,~·ay. The t.ender 

2 

- Thistle parted her a1tclwr "' ._. . ~ w·1 h a quanhty o£ 
lumber. which had to be thrown O\erboanlm ord~r o float her. u ~·~-~.~""'..,..iiiillil_._.......; 
which was subsequently recovered. She was considerably damaged. 
The pile driver also. went aground w;H up_ on ~he bea?h, ~:1t w~ 
a£tenYards floated wJthout damage. :bxtens1ve general 1epans we1e 
made. 



COLLECTORJS OFFICE 
"''OJ<FOLK, June 18th, 1829. 

P ROPOSALS will be received at this 
Office until th<: 10th of July next, fat· 

building a Light House and Dwelling at 
or near Back Hiver Point, on the Chesa
pe'lke Bay, of the following materials, 
dimen~ions and descriptions :-

The Light House to be built of brick, 
the form roLmd. The foundation to be 
sunk three feet, or as deep as may bene
cc~sary to makt: the fabric secure, to be 
laid in good lime mortar. The height of 
the tower to be thirtv feet f1 om thl! sur
face of the g1·ouncl. ·The diameter of the 
b!lse to be eighteen feet, and that of the 
top nine feet. The thickness of the wall 
at the base, to be three feet, and to be 
uaiformly graduatetl to twenty inches at 
the top. The top to be arched, on which 
is to be laid a deck of soap stone, eleven 
feet in <liamettr, four inches thick, the 
joints filled in with lead, on one side 
of which to be a scuttle to enter the lan
tern; the scuttle door an iron frame co
vered with copper. The outside wall to 
be well whitewashed twice over. '!'here 
are to be three windows in the tower, of 
twelve lights each, of ten by eight glass, 
in strong frames, and a door six feet by 
three, made of double inch boa:·ds, cross 
nailed, with substantial hinges, lock aud 
!arch; the door posts, cap, and stool, 
to be of dressed stone, at least ttn inches 
squ:ll'e-thc ground floor to be paved 
With brick or stone-a sufficient numbe1· 
of circular stairs to lead from the ground 
fio01· to within six flet of the lantern, 
connected by a cent;·c po~t, guarded by 
a good hand railmg, wnh good iloors on 
the j()i,t of each ~tory. }' rom the t0p of 
~he otairs to the entrance nt the scuttle, 
to be an il on laddrr w itl1 steps two i11Chts 
square. 

On the top of the tower to be an iron 
lantern, of the octagon form, the posts to 
be one and a h"lf inches square, to run 
down into the st.,ne 11 ork, li\'e fl'et, • ncl 
secured with :mdl'H'5. The hew11t and 
diameter of the L,;lltern, to he sutti~ient to 
admit an iron sash in each oc:ta~<•ll, to con
tain eighteen lights, eleven by .•'ne gl ·~s, 
the lower tier to IJe filled with copper; 
the rabbits of the s:~shes to be·thrt>e q!.l:a·
ters of an inch deep, anrt g!:>ZE'(I \vall the 
best double gl:lss from t;.:; Boston manu
factory. In o11e of the ccta;; ns, to be an 
:ron framed door, covcTe:l "ith c0pper, 
.!our feet by two, to ~hu~ t::.;ln into the· 1 "b" 
bits, with two htrong t~ene ': bunons.
The top ol' the dcme, forn1ed hv !>ixteell 
iron rafte;·s, rQnCei>trati"f; 'in an-iron h0op 
fom· inches )vid~, and nine :nches in c!Ian.e
ter, coYer~d .with coppr 1, th11 ty inrhcs to 
the square foot, which i> to <:0'1>C dClWII and 
rivet on the piece that form~ the tou ot the 
sash, which is to be thr.ce inches wide. On 
the dome. to be a tr2.\'ersing Yent ilator, 
two and a half feet long and Eftten inches 
in diameter, on which is to be secnred a 
copper \ane, three feet long and twt:ntv 
inches wide; around the lantem to be ai1 
iron railing, the posts "f which to !Je one 
and a qua!·ter 1nche_-. sqw:n:; the upper 
one to be fotll' tc L !rom the deck. The 
lantern ancl wood work of the tower to be 
painted twice"' er with 'VI •lc lead, e~cq,t 
the dome, which i~to I c.·.: ·k. 

From Lighthouse--proposals , bids and cont racts 

ne I); lt I I'L ,o 
electrical et·I· l!tctor, 
three quarte1 s <:, an 
with a pomt. 

e ol!e camp ete 
m: ,[e of copper, 
illl h in diameter, 

A well to be su11k sufficiently deep to 
procure good water, at a con\'enient dis
tance frr,!1I the L'ght House, to be ~toned 
and furnished with a curb, win<! lass and 
an irou chain, with a strong iron hooped 
bucket. 

The dwelling house to be of brick,. 
thirty-four feet by twenty, one s~ory, 
of e;ght feet hi1;·h, di,·itled Into two rooms, 
with at: entry bet we':::n-the stairs to be 
in the e)ltl'y, to go into the chambers, 
which arc to be lathed and plastered-a 
t:himnev near the n:iddle of the hou!>e with 
U fi1·e piace in each room, iron Ol' stone 
pieces, cellar unde1· the whole of the 
house. with suffieic11t wa Is of b1·ick, laid 
up in lime mortar. The roof to be rec
tant;ulal·, the boe'trds of which to be joint
ed and halved, and \\ell st.cured and cov
ered with good me1 ch:mtaLle shinp;lcs
thrce windows in each room, ot ~ixteen 

· Jip;hts of eight by ten glass e::ch, and one 
of the s::tme dimensions in each chamber. 
The doors to be four paanelle<l, with good 
hing~s and thumb latr.hes to each, and a 
good lock on the cutside door. Closets in 
each room, back of the chimney-all of 
the floors to be double, and well nailtd
the in~ide wall~ and ceiliugs to be lathed 
:mel plastered, and all the im,ide work to 
be tini~hed in a plain decent style, and 
with good seasoned timber. Also, a porch, 
or kitc!<Cll attached to the d" elling house, 
fourteen Lv twel\'e feet ia the cle~r-the 
1v-all~ ot stone, eight feet 'iigh-the room 
to be lathed and p!a,tered, with double 
floors, two windows and one door-a chim
ney with a fire place and ·sizeable o\'en, 
with an iron door -crane, tramels and 
hooks, i:1 the fire-place, in the porch 0!.' 

kitchen-one side of the chimney a sink 
with a spout leading through the stone 
wall. All the 'vood work inside and out, 
to be painted with two coats of good paint, 
gutters to lead round the house, with 
spouts to cany ofi' the water-an out
house of b 1·ick, fire feet by four, the root 
hingled or painted. 
The whole to be completed in a work

manlike manner, by the 1st November 
next. 

Separate proposals will be received 
for fitting up the said li&ht house, with~ 
in one month ~ [t er it shall l~e built, wit :l"' 
patent Jampu at;r[ reflectors, fitted with 
,.,lock \vork t n c::..u~c the sanH:- to revolve., 
(the reflectors to be 14 inches, and to h<.ve 
~ ;x ounces ofpt•re silver in each,) tin butts 
for k eeping- .the oil, .1nd all the neccssar/ 
appal'tltu~, 111 ~.he ~:1!nc tnr .. uner as tlte 
light house~ " have been fitted up bv Mr . 
~·inslow Lewis"-t'le whole to be ap
proved by tlle superintendent. Pavment 
to be made when the work shall be. com 
pleted and approred. 

rvr .~ s : fyers, 
Suj;nint··•tdent . r Lights 

June 18 ·1 hntt IOJ 
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'Statement of Appropriations, &c." 
.1rch Li, 1789, to J~ne 30, 1882 

in tese 

General ol)ject (title of appropriation), and details and explanationR. 

Back Ri1•C1' liylli -81aliou. 
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BACK RIVER POINT LIGHTHOUSE 

Name 

William Jett 
James Sc1ater 
George Cross 
James F~ Hawkins 

Keepers 

Appointed 

Oct 31, 1829 
l-1ar 13, 1852 
June 28, 1853 
May 8, 1856 

resigned Aug 29, 
1861 

J. D. Johnson Oct 2, 1861 
i'lm Ho A1dell June 26, 1863 
Wm Thornton May 10, 1870 
Southey Parker (acti~g) Jan 17, 1878--$ept 17, 188f 

~no record of appoint,ment) 
R. F. \v'allace (acting) Sept 17, 1885 

Perm Appto Dec 29, 1885 
Elijah Wa1lac (acting) Nov 15, 1904--
Jomes E. Lewellen Dec 1, 1904 


